Computer Classroom Option A1.1: Current Room ARH 130 / 131
22 Students per Classroom, 16 Computer Stations
959 Square Feet; Approximately 44 SF / Station
Computer Classroom Option A1.2: Current Room ARH 130 / 131
22 Students per Classroom, 16 Computer Stations
959 Square Feet; Approximately 53 SF / Station
Computer Classroom Option B1.1: Current Room ARH 130 / 131
18 Students per Classroom 18 Computer Stations
959 Square Feet; Approximately 53 SF / Station
Computer Classroom Option C1.1: Current Room ARH 130 / 131
18 Students per Classroom 18 Computer Stations
959 Square Feet; Approximately 53 SF / Station
Computer Classroom Option D1.1: Current Room ARH 227 / 224
24 Students per Classroom 24 Computer Stations
1071 Square Feet; Approximately 44 SF / Station
Computer Classroom Option E1.1: Current Room ARH 227 / 224
18 Students per Classroom 18 Computer Stations
1071 Square Feet; Approximately 60 SF / Station
Computer Classroom Option F1.1: Current Room ARH 227 / 224
18 Students per Classroom 18 Computer Stations
1071 Square Feet; Approximately 60 SF / Station
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